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St. Mark's Guild
To Meet Friday

There will be a meeting Friday of
St. Mark's Guild at the home of Mrs.
Chas. Ellis, 113 Willamette avenne.
Members are asked to arrive at 3:30
o'clock.

f4 .
Mrs. Stump, Hostess
To Oaklanders

Mr. and Mrs. M P. Dlmmlcfc and
llttl son. Larry Lee, arrived on the
Shasta this morning to be guests for
a time of Mrs. E. E- Stump an
family.

Mrs. Fairbanks Guest
of Mrs. Oat man Here.

Mrs. Ruby Fairbanks of Treks, Cal.
is the guest of Mrs. N. 8. Oatman for
several days. She is en route south
after visiting her family at

ran

Celebrated Artist
Entertains Veterans.

Barre-HIl- l, youthful Chicago Civic
opera celebrity, who will appear In
concert here on Monday evening, April
3 at the high school auditorium, finds
his most sincere pleasure In visiting
and entertaining wounded veterans,
according to Interesting stories, which
have preceded his arrival here. In
countless cities, where train connec-
tions have permitted, the singer has.
for some years, sung for these unfor
tunates In the city of his recitals.

Lat one er afternoon,
found Barre-Hi- ll In the veterans' hos-

pital of a middle-size- d western town.
It was after a concert appearance and
the celebrated baritone, warned of an
approaching train, was hastily sing-

ing several favorite compositions to
the great Joy of a large group of In-

valids. His last song or what was
intended to be his final song, was
an aria from a celebrated opera. Tears
came to the eyes of two hopeless
cripples one of them with but one
leg. The singer questioned them and
found that the two had been "bud-
dies" In school, preparing for an ope-
ratic career. All thoughts of trains
Immediately vanished and It was not
until almost two hours later, that
Barre-HU- l, exhausted, but extremely
happy, boarded a train that meant an

ride, without a berth.
fMrs. Root Hostess

At LoTely Luncheon.
Mrs. F. W. Root, who with Mr.

Root has been a guest In the valley
for the past few days, entertained
with a beautiful luncheon at the
Hotel Medford Monday. The following
ladles enjoyed Mrs. Root's hospitality:
Mesdamcs Porter Neff, Richard Wil
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Mrs. Gates Invites
Friends to Dessert Bridge

Mrs. W. A. Gates will be hostess
Friday afternoon at dessert bridge to
& number of friends, having invited
guests for three tables. Dessert will
be served at 1 o'clock, with cards to
follow.

Talent P. T. A. To
Stage Play For

Hot Lunch Fund
' The Talent Parent-Teache- asso-

ciation will give a three-ac- t
Friday evening at 8 o'clock,

at the school auditorium.
Proceeds are to provide hot lunches

for the school children next winter.
The cast Includes Everett Boone,

Opal MoLarnan, Gene Dixon, Vera
Montgomery, Cordelia Boone, Fred
Morse, Wiley Hill and Clarence Hold-- -
rldgs. The play la directed by Harry
Lowe.

One quart of any canned vegetable
or fruit, or one dozen fresh eggs will
be accepted as admission.

Poison Oak Cure
Developed Here

Bears Guarantee
The Grace Laboratories have es-

tablished offices in the Liberty build-
ing here, for the manufacture and
sale of "Kurok." a specific remedy
for treatment of poison oak and kin-
dred ailments.

"The people of the Rogue River
valley should feel enthusiastic about
this remedy." saly Its discoverers, as
they claim that It nas not failed to
clear up poison oak skin eruptions
within 48 hours. In fact, the remedy
will be sold as a guaranteed product,

Seventeen products, all grown on
a single Georgia farm, were served at
a luncheon In Atlanta.
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son, Myron Root. Florence Goffe, Alan
Bracklnreed, Flora Carpenter and
Rawles Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Root left
Tuesday for their home In Minne-

apolis.
f

Worthy Matron Visit
hi Ashland Tonlpht

The worthytgrand matron of O. E.
3. will make her official visit to the
southern Oregon district at Ashland
this evening, and members of the
Eastern Star from Medford. Central
Point, Jacksonville and the Llthla
city are invited to the lodge session.
Each chapter will present a portion
of the work for the evening and a
restive event is anticipated

A delegation ofabout 30 members
will represent Reames chapter of
Medford.

Daughters of Nile
Party. Large Affair,

There were 30 tablea of bridge In
play yesterday afternoon at the bene-
fit party, sponsored at the Masonic
hall by the patrol of Daughters of the
Nile. Bouquets of daffodils, jasmin
and splrea formed a lovely setting for
the affair and the tea table, where
Mrs. O. C. Boggs, queen of Zuleima
temple, and Mrs. O. D. Frazee, cap-
tain of the patrol, presided, was
lighted with green and yellow tapers,
further expressing the chosen colors
of the lodge.

Prizes were awarded In both con-
tract and auction bridge. Winners
In the former were: Mrs. B. O. War-
ren and Mrs. Q. M. Green and Mrs.
J. H. Hardy of Ashland; in auction.
Mm. Hal Piatt and Mrs. McDonald.

The committee, which arranged the
successful party, was composed of
Mrs. A. E. Peasley . ch airman,

Chapman. Mrs. W. E. Hltson
and Jack Porter.

The proceeds realized from the af-
fair will be used to finance the trip
of the patrol to Portland In June for
the supreme session of Daughters of
the Kile.

" ''uwin L. Knapp,
Loynl Women' Class
Has Soclaly Afternoon.

The Loyal Women's clans of the
Christian church met In the church
parlors Tuesday afternoon, March 31,
for their regular monthly business
and social afternoon. After a very
Interesting business session the so-
cial committee consisting of Mes- -
dames Klrpatrlck, Wilson, Olson and
Albaugh served refreshments daintily
arranged on small tables about the
dining room to 42 guests. Rev. W.
R. Balrd favored the class with a
reading and a male quartette from
Eugene sang several selections. These
young men are touring southern Or-

egon from the Christian college at
Eugene. The program closed one of
the most enjoyable afternoons of the
year.

Barnes' Entertained
at Waverly Club.

After motoring to Portland la;
Friday to spend the week-en- d there
on a combined business and pleasure
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee Barnes
returned to their home on Glen Oak
Court on Monday. While in Portland
they were entertained at a formal
dinner dance Saturday night at Wav-erl- y

County club, where they had
the pleasure of meeting a. largo num-
ber of their Portland friends.

Play for This livening.
The Junior World club of Vie

South Methodist church Is present-
ing a play entitled "Alice's House
warming., at seven o'clock this even-
ing. The public is invited.

Guests at
Swlgart Home

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Ayres of Palo
Alto. Cal.. are guests in this city of
Mrs. Ayres' mother, Mrs. Carl Swl-ga- rt

at the Swlgart home on Genesee
street. Mr. Swigart arrived this morn-
ing from San Francisco to Join the
family group for a few days.
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Fehl snd Bsnk hsd asked him lor
"ths law and the penalty If anything
happened to the ballots." and that
he contended against sny such pro-
cedure. Several statements to the
authorities say that the orders were
to destroy all the ballots "don't
leave a one." The recount ol the
ballots was the cause ol deep concern
among leaders and the rank and tile
of the "congressmen" lor weeks, the
officials say.

Little If any consideration was
given to the matter of alibis, "but if
one Is needed, you will be at the
home of L. A. Banks, from It o'clock
to 3 a. m.". was asserted assurance.

The officiate claim that some of
the "higher-ups- ", under Indictment,
were stationed at strategic points, to
"Inspire confidence and lend dig-
nity." One such was seen standing
across the street from the rear of the
courthouse, by several witnesses, who
were awakened by the departing
autos and went to the window In
their night dress, "to see what was
going on."

Two Recruited
Two of the Indicted men were in

veigled Into the bsllot thefts after It
velgled Into the ballot theft after It
cers. The two went to their auto
parked at the rear of the courthouse,
following the "congress" session. A
third man, also Indicted when ap-
prised of what was occurring, said:
"I don't like Jennings; we'll take a
couple of sacks." The ballots were
thrown Into the auto.

The driver considered driving the
auto to the police station, but was
"afraid that the police would not
believe the story." The ballots were
taken to a house In the Jacksonville
district. A woman, and
an girl, In the house.
have made affidavits and statements
that the ballots were burned In the
cook stove. Ashes and pieces of bal
lots were afterward! removed from
the stove. Most of the ballots were
burned In. the courthouse furnace.
or dumped Into Rogue river. The
latter were recovered, In a water-soak-

condition.
More To Plead Guilty

Five or more" Indicted men are
scheduled to enter pleas of guilty, at
an early date. Judge Duncan was
called back to Klamath county late
yesieraay, ana tne date or his return
here Is indefinite.

Authorities reiterate their previous
statement, "the state has a complete
chain of evidence without a missing
link, supported by confessions and
corroborative testimony of citizens."

it is also said that many apparent
ly meaningless words and acts of
leaders, before the thefts, are reveal-
ed as possessing significance. Banks'
dramatic construction of a crude
cross out of a match and his foun-
tain pen, was Just one Instance. This
was the code, to the
"Inside circle," that the burning of
tne write-i- n votes had started. It Is
alleged by officers.

1

Already at the lowest levels
in more than two decades.

pauiw arc runner reaucco.
But only from March 30
to April 12 (inc.) can you
buy this most popular
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mobiles on the same plot of ground
with our homes. Alleys are no longer
being laid out by developers of resi-

dential property. Oarages face the
street.

As a logical result of all this
change, due In the main to the de-

velopment In automobiles the mod-
ern house has reversed itself. From
the outside this change la not start-llng- ly

noticeable, except that houses
are being built close to the sidewalk
line and garage doors are becoming
a feature of the front facade.

Prom the inside of the house, how-

ever, we see a decided change. The
service portions of the house face the
street, and the living quart rs face
the back yard. The back yard, be-

coming ashamed of Itself, has taken
on new life, and even a new term
the garden which has put the old
back yard out of existence. Children

Southern Oregon people will have
the unusual opportunity of seeing
Johanne Kolatad. world's champion
woman ski Jumper In a special exhi-
bition at Snowman's Hill next Sun-

day, April 3nd, at 3 p. m. Miss Kol-
atad Is touring the United States and
this will be her only stop In Califor-
nia according to report. She will
demonstrate all types of ski Jumping
and will be assisted by other expert
ski artists, the program being spon-
sored by the Mount Shasta Snow-
men. Miss Koldstad's official record
Is 185 feet made at Fluberg, Norway
and she holds many other ski records
for women. It is expected that many
southern Oregon ski fans will Jour-
ney to Mount Shasta next Sundayto see this world famous ski cham-
pion In action,

Acresge planted In burley tobacco
In the highlands of North Carolina
laat year will double that of 1933.
say farm agents.
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against most unfairly. I attach here
to a copy of a letter from Mr. J. I.
K&gle, a copy of my letter of this
date to Chairman E. H. Sensenlch of

the executive committee of the Port-
land branch and In closing, I wlsb
to state that Governor .r h"
made the strongest possible repre-

sentation direct to the president, urg-

ing that these loana be left entirely
In the handa of the Portland com-

mittee, without reference to Wash-

ington.
GORDON VOORHIES.

Medford, Ore. March 37, 1033.

The letters above referred to fol-

low:
Medford, Ore., March ST, 1833.

jlr. Edgar B. Benaenlch,
t

TJnlted states National Bank,
Portland. Oregon.

Dear Mr. Bensenlcht
I have sent thla morning a letter

to Harry Corbett stating my view of
this situation at present and urging
Mm to see that the statement which
Williams submitted to you and Harry
last Saturday be published Imme-

diately In the newspapers. I am pre-

paring such a statement to be
In the local newspapers my-

self.
Since writing the letter to Mr. Co-

rbett I have come to the conclusion
that in order to clear the skirts of
our committee we must not only pub
lish such a statement, but we must
go on record as a committee, through
you as chairman, atatlng to the board
In Washington that we unhesitatingly
recommend to them that they lnv

mediately paas back to Portland the
authority to proceed with these loans
on the same basis as the Ban rran- -
clsco regional Is now proceeding.

I want to especially call to your
attention the attached copy of letter
from Mr. Nagle in which he states
they have made loans of 40c per box
which Is Intended to cover only the
growing charge, and does not Include

harvesting and does not Include pack
ng. If we were granted the same

privilege and I think our committee
should demand It, not one single one
Krf these loans would have to go to
Washington. Our committee Is being
placed In an Impossible position and
the big criticism that will ensue will
Undoubtedly center upon you
ehalrman and of the
Pnlted States National.

yours very truly,
GORDON VOOBHIES

,. P. B. I am preparing a letter to
be published In our local paper to-

morrow, unless I hear from you by
wire. , O. V.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT EX CHANGS
Sacramento, Calif.

March 33. 1933.

Mr. Wm. H. Horaley, Secretary,
Washington Boxed Apple Bureau
Seattle, Washington.

Dear Mr. Horaley f
Your letter sddreasad to Mr. Bren

Ban, president of the California Fruit
exchange, has been referred to me.

The Regional Agricultural Credit

corporation, a subsidiary of the Re
construction Finance corporation, au-

thorized to make production loana,
takes Into consideration first, In

with loans on doclduous
crops, the financial statement of the
applicant: his record of (production
and sales for a period of three years
past: varieties; and whether or not
bo la a marginal producer. If he has
any reasonable equity In his proper-
ties, taking Into consideration a rea-

sonable value of the Improved land,
as against his liabilities, and if, tsk-tn- g

marketing conditions Into con-

sideration and varletea produced,
there la also a reasonable ninrgln.
baaed on last year's sales, between hU
production and harvesting, the loan
la generally made on a budget basis
for production purposes, allowing 40
cents for a box of pears. THIS IS EX-

CLUSIVE OF HARVESTING EX-

PENSES, WHICH WOULD BE ESTI-

MATED, FOR PIOKINO AND PACK-
ING. AT ABOUT 39 TO 40 CENTS;
IN OTHER WORDS, PUTT1NO THE
PEARS ON BOARD CARS AT ABOUT
80 CENTS.

In addition to the above security,
which represents a crop mortgage, a
chattel mortgage Is required on sll
material Inventoried on the property,
together with a subordination of all
creditors" Hens. These subordinations
are generally for the crop season, but
In some Inatancea a subordination for
the enttre period of the loan Is re-

quired. .

Practically no loana have been made
en apples. Inasmuch as there are only
two varieties produced In California,
tb Gravenstein and ths Bellefleur.
The San Franclaco office or the RACO
has had no applications for loans on
Belleiteure, and In the few applies-tton- s

that It has had from Oraven-atel- n

growers, an estimate of 30 to
SS centa a box for production was
allowed.

If there is any additional Informa-
tion you want, we shall be very glad
1o give It to you.

Very truly your.
J. L. NAGLE,

Oeneral Manager.

The official statement of the Port-
land branch of the RAO It, In part, as
follows:

"If a grower requires a loan In
of flSc per box. including grow-

ing, harvesting and packing, he will

Painted
Garden Stakes

3ceach
Big Pines Lumber Co.

Phone No. 1

now play In the garden Instead of
the street. The backyard barn and
garage Is part of the house itself, and
has Its entrance directly on the street.
We now drive directly into our houses
and step. from our automobiles Into
the privacy of our homes.

House No. 328 Is of the garden home
type, except that It was designed to
adapt itself to a corner lot. If tne
house Is located near the end of a
corner lot, the front door, as well
as the garage door will be near the
sidewalk surrounding the two edges
of the corner lot.

This house is Ideal for the aver-

age family. A study of the floor

plans will quickly make this plain.
The type of architecture, too, la Ideal.
In that It will always be in good
taste. Tou never need to worry about

value with thla sturdy type
of house.

An Interesting program Is sched-

uled for tomorrow's meeting of the
Copco forum to be held at the Hotel
Medford at noon. A demonstration
of the uses of "hot line" tools will
be made by S. M. Bullts, safety engi-
neer for the local utility and moving
pictures of "hot line" work will be
shown .by H. L. Bromley, advertising
manager. New developments In hot
line equipment have made it possi-
ble for Copco line crews to work on
110,000 volt power Unas without In-

terrupting service which eliminates
the many shut-dow- necessary a
few years ago.

Anyone wishing to attend this
meeting of the Copco employees club
may do so by making a reservation at
the Hotel Medford before noon to-

morrow.
:

Crosby county, Texas, cltlsens have
laid out a program of community
rabbit drives In an effort to atop In
roads on crops.

2

Garden homes are the result or
modern architectural practice. Do-

mestic architecture In America has
gone through several phases of de-

velopment. In the main we have ar-

rived at more or leas conservative
lines. The designs of our small homes
In general are derived from the best
of foreign colonial types, as built In
various parts of our country.

The past ten years, however, have
brought about a definite change in
floor-pla- n arrangement; whereas the
types of exterior treatment have re
mained fairly steady, the Interior of
the house has changed completely.
Why?

The reason for this definite change
Is because of the automobile. Hav-

ing accepted this type of family
snd personal transportation to the
degree we have, it naturally became
necessary to house one or more auto- -

be required to pledge other collateral
In addition to his growing crop, and
such loans after first being approved
by the local executive committee,
must then be forwarded to Washing-
ton for final approval by the recon
struction finance corporation board,.

'Wherever the total loan exceeds
16,000, regardless of the per box cost,

a grower's application must first be
approved by the local committee and
then forwarded to Washington for
final approval by the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation board.

The local committee can only ap
prove loans not exceeding BSo per box
and not exceeding 916,000. In such
case where the applicant can submit
an Itemised budget showing that his
total coat of growing, harvesting and
packing will not exceed flflc per box
as per the following schedule:

Growing .. loo
Harvesting 13c
Packing . 37o

the growing crop alone will be con-
sidered sufficient collateral.

Loans will be made only to pro
ducers having a good operating rec-

ord., and each and every loan will be
considered on Its individual merits.
It will not be the policy of the Re-

gional Agricultural Credit corporation
to make loana to marginal operators.
no loans win be made to a grower
whose crop, based on past records,
Is B0 per cent O grade fruit, Nr.
funds will be advanced for packing
O grade fruit, and advances for har-

vesting and packing are to be made
on an actual, rather than an esti-
mated per box basts.

The opinion has been expressed
that many growers have withheld
filing their applications with the
Portland office, in the hopea that a
more liberal policy would be an-
nounced. At present there la no In
dication that there will be any modi
fication In the regulations, and
growers In need of funds should Im
mediately arrange to file their appli-
cations with the proper office. Grow-
er In Oregon should make applica
tion through the Portland office.
Washington growers through the Spo-
kane office, and Idaho growers
through the Boise office."

wtnd'owaBroken glased bj
rrowbrldge Cabinet Work.

COSTS!
A matter of simple arithmetic

IT'S you figure the cost of
and repairing now. And

the low price will prove a most
agreeable one to you for costs are
DOWN lower than you anticipated.

Estimates On Cost Of Materials
Or Construction Complete of the

6 -- Room Colonial Cottage
pictured on this page may be obtained in our office.

. . . Detailed Flans and Elevations, complete in blue-

print form, or any desired changes may be had without
cost.

OUR HOME PLANNING AND BUILDING SERVICE
IS COMPLETE AND WITHIN OUR OWN

ORGANIZATION

BIG PINES LUMBER CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 1

"house" paint in the West at these specially reduced prices.
Remember! this is the highest-qualit- "house" paint manu-
factured the paint that lasts. See one of the Fuller Paint
Dealers or Fuller Paint Stores listed below right away because
this special offer will not be repea ted again this year.

Why waste time end money on cheap-quali- ty paints,
when you can buy Fuller Paints the paints that laat!
at such teiular prioea as these; the lowest in two decades?
Standi hard outiide use. Glossy finish. Doesn't Q ICshow water marks. S JPORCH DECK PAINT Ouart
West's most popular finish for interior walla and 1 flfl
woodwork. Washable. v JL

FULLIRCLO Ouart
Lustrous, interior finish. Many col- - Q,
ors. 'Quick-dryin- J
DICORET ENAMIL Pint
FuHerwear Floor Enamel stands hard wear. Por- - jl ,
celain-lilc- surface. Easy to wash.
FLOOR ENAMEL Ouart
FuUerwear is the finest quality tpar varnish I ,4U
for either outside or Inside use. Resists wear.
SPAR VARNISH O.art

Our Building
Service

includes, for your convenience, the
drawing and of plans for
your remodeling or building program

ESTIMATES
Gladly Furnished

Let us assist you in solving your building problems . . .
we'll help you arrange favorable contracts for building,
plumbing, painting and give you cost figures on your
completed job,

TIMBER
Pffoducits Co.

PHONE No. 7

LET US DO YOUR FIGURING ON

BUILDING PLANS
We are ready to offer you extra low
prices on good lumber this spring.
Come in and let us estimate building

materials with you.

Bass-Huet- er Paints - Certainteed Roofing

Porter Lumber Co.
South Fir Street. Phone 124.

Woods Lumber Co.

MERRILL

Swan Lake Moulding Co.


